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Society News *

.14’ (v, acd the untutag at tent urn 
' Vjfc toU hart given u*.
Not oeh as a tear ht* r do we »p 

prreiatr voft. but also lot the *»«•■ 
wti and interest which ?<•<« hft'r

1 ’ Awake, my. vuet ry. the hour of diea-r «dich^r pwwnted tot*»*»
is done . the fullness o( our hearts.

Doubt not. nor dread the greatness o( Mae you long In* spared in u/i. * 
, voer chosen avocation, Is the >m.vre

thy latt. vi ish <i|
Though faint soots fear the keen, ccm- 

f ruin mg sun.
And hrtmmild bid the mom m splendor

Though dreamer* wrapped in starry

"Lo. von thy tutu 
fan*' ' ‘ y

And stretch* vaut hands to stars Thy 
j fame is mgh/
Here in V.tn*ttan heart If and home and

9
-

.

IEWaterloo Agency 
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ft. k Mat MU ts a wo~K

- /am*. .1 TO CAilADA.
It titVi > OUI TEA a «• nctin prwft ittHhu.

■lit Mi. bote, W*n Ms mt 
k til» JM Ml 
It it*# Ml k! SALEx this small

>V i" « M
i

Phone 906 VOI R SVIIOIAUS IM
L* .* Mr, Hvltim Reade of the Itiex n£ 

Montreal. Toronto, left on Thursday 
alter a most benrlKualMlmlidàv of 
several week* with In {■parent s, Vi 
and Mrs. W M Reade® le..ige strict. 
Mr KI well Rende was® I so a visitor 
ui town for a few AnxMthis week

was the mnetv- 
the battle of

m I -Waterloo thv faith, thy

F. HOHLBEINCelebration
■loae iSlh, 1110 

fifth annixeiXarv of 
Waterloo! •

U'
: There are onl,]

This name, which yet shall gmw till all 
the nations know

U$ for a patriot people, heart and band 
Loyal tv our native hearth, our native 

land 1

mâle ftovtmr r
ofMrs Ko* of Walkerton, Miss Tiilie 

Ko* of tiudalo. and Miss Le Dell of 
Toronto! are visitors at the home of 

andf Mrs K. Ci. Hughes, Allan
/ - " ■■■■■■■

1st Hnat.

Gu» lletlen 

3rd «eu. Rogers. 

Sod. Heat

i& Mr
Mtftft. A street Retiring From BusinW ANDREWS.

* Toronie.who cleaned up at the rat.*?, 
..vestrtdax

mM rMiss Maude Hilliard returned to 
Edmonton, Alta.. Uns week after an 

ble vacation spent at her ho: uc

Trl.As a stimulus to Our national pride, 
we recognise that the forty-third year - ■? 
t'anada's history has been the greate-r 
in every res$evt The infh^t of new 
settlers was nearly twice as .great as m 
any other year with one exception 5t^j>
Foreign trade broke all previous re
cord*. the increase in May. for example, 
long over thirty per tent. Domestic 
trade was aho greater in volume than in 
any previous year. Savings hank ac-’ 
counts and general banjc deposits in
creased enormously. The railways did 
an increased business and laid more 
rads than ht any previous year. Ttie 
increase in wealth must have been tre
mendous ^

Indeed, the year ending June '30th.
1910. may be fairly described as ■
• year. The pessimists have
been jnterly routed and devekqiment 
ha> proceeded at a rate which even the 
greatest optimist was unable to foresee.
The Sun of Prosperity has shone upon 
this fruitful country with a brilliancy 
w hich has never been surpassed

Amid all this growth and* this pros- del 
périty.-it behqpves us to think for a mo- in 
ment of the Father» of C<mfederation,
<*i the great men who struggled in the 
day of small things to lay deep and sure 
the f< «undatiohs of a new nation. Let us 
then, on this Dominion Day. recall the 
names of Tache. Macdonald. Cattier,
Brown. Galt. Mowat. McDougall. Mc
Gee Titiev. Mil ( bell. Tiipper, Archibald

■MPPISIl ______ Ut m itk. '
u, a • " those xu whom fell the dutv ofKreufzigers Box ~

a j g a-v a Ocean.—Canadian Courier.to the Ground
short holiday, and will occupy his own 
pulpit in the Presbyterian Church, to
morrow. Miss Edna t'oorad, will sing 
•Hear us O Father 1 by Millard at he 

evening service.

i4.<eejoya
William street.

Miss
holidays

The Mqrimm elder was dying, and 
be asked that his lift* oaiy jams be 
called to his bedside This was done 
and when lbey bad surrounded him, 
he^delivered his valedictory in tins

"You are living, my sons, in a land 
a man marries his aâimtici, 

no matter how numerous they uiav 
be Now. in order that his tweuty- 
five and thirty married lives mat tw 
happy , be should bear m mind a 
principal not laid down by Abraham 
Lincoln Remember my boys, u vim 

•* mould live in peace and harmoav, 
e that you can fool some of tour wi 

all of the time, and all of >our wives 
some of the time, but you can t .out 
all of yourtw1ves all of the time V

Drmm.
•W in : i

\ suit let ma-

*«•«d H)

3rd ock Consists of Ready-made Clothing and Ladid 
Wear. Everything Must be sold in 12 Days. Her 
are some of the biggest bargains ever offered in

Ladies’ Dept

tuart is spending the 
Rev U. and Mrs. Cor-

•lean SI 

Granton, Ont.

mg in the evening drew an Immense 
crowd, three being, over 4 .Wti people 
del.

The baud under the direction of. 
. I Prof. Paul played an excellent pro- 
b - gram ever* numbet being heart il w 

; encored. It was Prof Paul's first 
appearance with the band at a v 

i cert and the reception he received 
' was very flattering indeed. Not only 

of abiiitv but be i»

M illan. 
Porter

1st. h.
2nd K.
$rd W. Ropeti

«Bal Novice.

1st. tius. Hogleti, Jlan .:ton 
2nd. Geo Rve« i>. T«. oM*. 
3rd. E; M A ilaV Strafford 

IM $+. r----------

$12.50 SUIT! (in.
»* ol lit All »*! Mur
* Wt«« ■■( woi.l s in 

4..uMu bm-uJ 1 HtrU. c.

$i5AM$5h..^£fv c

sum Aryw.b

1

Met*is he a musician
j also a, (unduetor and ha.< every ta- 

virument under ' his coeirol 
was verv evident in the bra 
tun* and it is doubtful if 
Ppasaat,

SRAPLE GOODS:
Too yards luanelette, reg. 10r n».wi Mile Bicycle Chaapamship Thta 8r

INiet and 
Bohemian Girl and the 

! Hungarian Overture .were ever plar- 
{ rd better.

The Band was assisted by the Man
chester Vwartetté of Galt who more 

, lhaff upheiu tbeir reputation as be- 
iftg^w of the best quartettes in* the 
province.

Tie prize drawing took place ?..r 
th/- ( restai Show

81 Hr pwtw suili.
odd panto, teg

1st. Heat. ?waists, regular 
EwB5E  ̂Si.so.
ack sa; in underskirts.

e at ?5c
blank satm waists regular

13 dozen of atik 
price $5, your 

5 do/eli bi« 
reg SI 35,
$2. niw SI.

t dozen ladies’ 
regular 15

jjyfir t

now îhr. .«.Ubn ««hk tfan M&

I 13 dozen Rwn'a IVnaagW* iduiu and 
I drawers. Keg sue, now 15r «bitw

600 yards of print, reg 10e now Sc

300 yards lartofy cotton, rrr 
nbw 5c.

360 tarts factory potion* reg lh*.'mi

1is*. H Young »
2nd. W. Andrews.
3rd li. McDcsald 1 TW «« U.. pill from 

the rL-M-Nt >vt<A(rlc% the 
«an* *<4 lu,* far
»Wr !.. maid, ih-n en» il I
Iot»rr prier. Ho» , i, o«,i <„ 
omt mi !,»* st the 1 An, wav

i2nd. Heat. ■ ■ :.white wash suits,
'• 1 . now

1st. W. Morton. 
2nd. W. Smith. 
3rd. J, J. Golden

yyds tahi* linen, reg 4Sc nowMu.Mr. Jamei, Loickie of Newton, Ont. 
is a visitor th town, whose welcome 
never wears out and as usual be did 
not spare himself yesterday, in mi- 

i.siancr wherever possib'e*. 
erects of the celeb

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Nicbol 
returned irom their wedding trip to f 
Montreal and other - points, and aie | 

mg a short visit with * Twm- 
CUv friends, prior to their depart ui. 
for Winnipeg, where they will make 
their future home.

LADIES HOSIERYimmediately alter
Ti the concert and when all was w er 

the large crowd weeded their vat 
nome thoroughly tired but happy 

The crowd in the aftesa-xn waws- 
timated at between 8W'< and 
people and was the larges; s-noo the 

. ; memorable meet of IsS'i
j The cxlehration is ues>< . oi • d 
I to-day and by to-nirat the •; -iicid 
' tvlebraiion in the history of Waterloo 

will pass tato history 
The drill ny the ;i;tle gill s si* the 

prettiest sight of t’.« aiietnr m jjtd 
Jthev were heartily appl»n<ied

!B5 >r< »w 35c 
I This Is lout last chute lot

handkerchiefs. 1
Table covers. S pelling, bedspreads leg 50r

5ti0 yards twwl cl<»th for skirt is; 
reg. $1.50 now T*.

«■£)
Baber.

3rd. 71 dozen ladies sb* tings trie 25c 
now 15c 48 dozen fancy êasbmrre 
stockings, reg. Stic; now, .15r. ladies'

1 fancy collar# reg |1. now .Vic

F. HOHLBEIN & CO.
M^ S TWEED 

TROUSERS AT
cm.prises ] splendid 
lr. nice mint House.

Item print* -H. 
Uowr cokc and g»

$1.1mg ass 
the mte ftt kif

aad we for
3rd. J. McGrath. This lot

gouoj1st. W. Andrews
. G. McMillan. 

3rd. T. Bulger. 
Time 1.16 4-5. 77 1-2 King St. IV. Opposite Grand Union Hot 1ER! $1.9The annual congregational and Sab-lalf Mile Run tCouwtr »

4^t- Mt- fVit! jdi «ka.i»<k#o.
2nd C.

I/
T—

* M-k B- «V=Aj

1st. a. M. Brti
Vi

l-vdstO; kn.'
Lester, Tbroelo.ird. G 

Tuf AM 1-5.

I Mile Handicap Walking.

Miss Kloise Noecker has ariived 
h«»me from Whitby College

A woi£n having with her a husk* 

looking boy, recently boarded 
street car on a line that exact* 
fare for children over 10 rears of

W hen she tendered - the coaductor 
tkt OW* *» »Dd one half

he looked at the boy suspicious, 
ly, and inquired:

“How old is tba
-Well.

I

$. The large, box ?ar*.onr belv iym: to 
1 Mr. Cbas. Krret/iger am ISb meet 

was burned to the ground *y*~,terday 
moramg entailing a loss of between 

1 tVi.tiU# and 115.506. The lire was 
; first noticed about 12.35 *. m and 

' \ box 25 was pulled The fire'u.-n iv#e
rhis was within six seconds of the ponded quickly and soon Fad t*>ro 
-rid s Ouord: * streams playing on the building tut

1 owing to th»- large amount »< ptne 
is the building the fire licked up 
•M-rvthing in sigh: and the heroic 
(-Hurts of the fcr»-mc« were of no 
avail and the building was curoplete- 

be regretted that

And Its FOUR Big Featureslull1st. G. H. Golding. Toronto 
2nd. K. P. McDonald. Toronto.
3rd. Ë. C. Fzj 
Time 13.45 2-5.

T
KxThe “Hecla’ has four exclusive features that ty- e brought It 

steadily to the front as the perfect warn air fuma
These improvements are so vital—they mean sv 1 lu. I in comfort 

and health and economy—that every man who is gt*v 
furnace this year, thould study them in detail.

Miss A. F Snider was 00c of a jorty 
of four yiAing ladies, who-teft on Thufa- 
dav to ioin in one of the tours of the 
Boetan Travel Society to the OM Lands. 
They will take the Mediterranean trip* 
spending about three months abroad- 
A targe party of Twin-City friends were 
at both Waterloo and Berlin stations to 
bid bon voyage to the young ladies.

Mis* Lockweqod « 
of Mrs. EdwanKF 
days.

fare

■ t boy, madam1 ’ *

wiu *.,« i2r„1ita,x,h"u.'ï
w“.'. bor” "■*" l*u‘ >• (be siicr-
DOOS." .

Bicjdt, Cksnpw-dup. ■
aleal. 1 ■<r.hr pUcf. It la to 

this factor* should fall a prr. to 
the fipxan as they were very busy, 
working over time 

The factory empluvees were brsy 
Thursdav night uatil ten o dock and 
when they left everything was 1» 
good order amd the origin of Ihè fine 

5 is a mystery
The water prrssuic was 

the gauge at the pumping plant r*-
gistenag SS ba______________
A The building 

iSa/icd at $32.
JPfro'n t6,bW to $3,096 ol Hock <n 

hand •
There we* $13,MW insurance and 

the loss to Mr Kirottiger wrfll he 
j verv 'heavy. * ■
I Mr. Kn-ut/jger has not definitely 
decided as to whether he .nil 1 «-build 

. He had established a go *d

Tbe m.y yisad. at Mr. Hrrm.n 
B«*. lu-rorlr of Waterloo, will he 
[stenttrd in tbe folluwinit snnounc...

I,,*' and Mr.
Hoops ac

fesed Joints
nr. th? only iwrmaneru joists 

Iwtween castifon anil sttO.
By means of these joints, no 
prevent gas ami smoke fma 
netting in the Air-chamlK i^iid 
from tlK.ro into the house.

Fused Joints are absolutely 
and permanently tight, and 
insure the warm air being 
fresh, pure and untainted by * 
gas, smoke and dust.

Sfcrwl libbed Flrepst /

has three times the radiating - 
surface of any other.

It never tiecomes red-hot—niU not burn 
out —and will save }i of your coaT bill by 
actual test. ,

Our little book “HeriuHeated Homes’'.! 
know about a furnace, Iwsldes tbe exclusive ff 
you a copy. It's free Write.

Send us rough plan of your bouse— and A 
Inatalling the proper size "Hecla" in your dot

8**^
F-tch b« an be shaken 

sepat n« v i V : can be cleaned 
thoroitghly without using a 
poker W shaking down good 
coal or’,live fire.

Nocflnltcrslo cleg the grata 
case when ben are 

(•Retirer.
rst. oee bar it mo* 

easier I o shake tbaa four.

braie Bars
of Guelffli is the guest 

Seagram for a few John Frederick
their daughter Lydla"n, “f'SSn'an 
twenty-first dav of •June one ih«»u 
saad oiae huadred and rés, Newark] 
p, -lersey.—At Home. Clearfield,

I
fieri lent. Miss Laura Hughes has returned from 

a delightful ■fortnight's visit in Walker- 
ton. the guest of her aunt, Mrs I.aunt.

NewJ.T
W

and mat blurry were 
m and there was

H. Young. .pas is tKe 
f laetcneÿf 

Of ctxt

Rev Mr 
from the west 
own pulpit on

Durntord has returned 
and will occupy nis 
Amdav Holy com- 

muuu* will be administered follow- 
ln* nioraing arrrice Mr.‘Trump- charge ui the wmceîi
dura* Mr nutsrtard's abmice. left
this week for Luedon.

„hT,^ , a the Methodist
diurch last Suaday which marked the 
closing o( Iter Mr Klllot s urm

e ?Æ*s.5rï „sS
prosperity md peace have 2*

■ ^fV ar-\ Mre Bellinger >nd Miss C. Bel,infer 
have arrived from^hiladelphia, to spend 
the summer holidays at their home on 
Allan street.

fW- Aadrews.
i <***■
T. Bairn X Time 2.21 It

1» Mile Motor dftle
i
—

05a t»*na (aathMlN Ckm*F
(*an4 oui. by carahil 

tests, that steel 4ri*q!d uot stttid j 
the Interne heal of tV 

'{ Bow perfected ibeCsstiron C 
piber. which has prmed it, 
bigth. service and durability.

t» you a lot of things you ougb 
lures mentioned above, let us*

—zmPRESTO*
Berlin. OnL - Agents. jfl

THK A

zM

UHoward—When Dr. Inciupn operated 
on me be left a pair of surgira* seif 
in my anatruny. Can I xoe him for

Lawyer—Better just «end him a large 
hiP for storage.

i i
business and it is to be hoped he

* 1”

& t
ltd. Margrett, TorofUo.

, will ut bis way clear to build ia 
■ tbe near* future.

Herb Kip,
17 6 3-52

Baunigaettners grocery and 
petty for tide Apply to A 
Ctessman. Water lex,

MCE HAIÎTfOR ALL.

(face Destin* tbe Dandruff Germ and 
Hair Grows Luxuriantly.

Xàayoftt- e*n have nice hair if she 
arTto has not dandruft, u,hk* 
hrlttlx drv hair. Uilmg hair and 
■#Wn«|x To cure baldw >s it i* ne- 
"warvShLkill the gerui-ihat c

just wh|t N« »vro * 
Cornel 1 us Grew. Co*-

PK.
The Duke of Cornwall was last week 

formally made Prince of Wales by thel ititiKm-,?
2 tide n The coronation of King George V. will 

take place about the middle of May, 19-

SC 11: FOR SALK Nice building |„; oa

S3
Itov A. R

Bicyde. "Honest good humour is the oil and 
wine of a merry meeting, nnd there » no 
jovial companionship .equal to that 
where the jokes are rather small and ... 
the laughter abundant ."—Washington ^.loha n”* 
Irving. aooo.

K CLARE BROS. & CO, UM
H. W0LFHABD *

f9

1
it. is

Ht We Andrews

■ la ■lt>, a former pastor 
* Wmees at M I 
irch to-morrow tore- ■

Herpidde ** 
fax. Wash., si 

“Out. bottle 
completely cured
which was very >-----v
b«4,ppdt^ my hair fro id 
It makeg hair soft an 
silk; delightful odor, j 
hair dressing H perroi 
grow al/undantly. ah<i 1 
drufi germ. Sold by 
Ki*U. Send J tie in «lamps Jo 
to tin H-rpictde , Deirott.V 

Send 19» 4ft stamps for sampl 
The Herpidde Co . Detroit, Mic 

U a»t at your drug store, we 
Urer ,t ptepaifi at tour home 
receipt of MW. RKifia.-tinn itoarar.

w- SSpffi? Mel»icWt e» '

Clarke lime, ^preb! igeete.

[rebro's Ilerptode 
of dasdtd. 

aad it ha» 
walling out/*

/
MARRIAGESHandicap Principal Plavfond of the Waterloo 

Central School was the guest of
i

. Married ata matt dMght/ul pu nir in rune 
loo .park faat W.-dm sday af- viria T Vt* 

when the members of " r,s
him with a

* on Tuesday, ' 
pv. E. Boekeimaif 
Of Berlin to Klina

reth i,hJ Wher.* Kdurfitinh 
o«f spirit, mind anTl 

ijpbuirhtful. purpose-

«HraMf. and hcaiih 
Ate exerclae. Xl.und- 
JN**ed, w« ii-iKTved 
»■ Hualtury butldlde* 
toparatory, <*«dgfirlMe ,

■
us. AddnHHÉiM

ALMA
COLLEGE

Gives 
Practkal 

as well as 
Artistic 

KDUCATÎÔN

Aime le s rollege hi 
n/'-wne thor..ugh train 
body, Herr t* recel , - 

il instruction with fir 
•Social eurroundhiKi.
sure^ruerdnl hy ■.

■

!the Mater 
1 nuance'

C. A., Totuete.
11. C. A., Twi

dan- <Hi
red Kaiser ol Wa ($

kroâBewSBKTe” rod,,,.
fren'.' d by tfc fblhnrlfig addry...

Mr a a. ru
I11X.SFR-SI

at Waterloo
*1 to' - K. II 
Hisser Ji, jgtwi

I KR Mamed
«day -les, wit, 
aao, Qoseph 
Vaiherlee s-t,., t, /»>•■■X -, 1

Hear Teacher -It h^wilh mnsider-
h forlul eeeM.un, Z é,lf K7,l:*r*HIsym. Married M
tTfiTsss.-SSr SaBsF“

to. -
Her,Ithful etRn^i. 
Cours»-*, Art. < ' •> 

v Kkto uUpft iftW Hiy

W rftür, M.A.

11 •.
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